
three Days Later From Europe.

Xev York. The mails by the Arabia will
k despatched South in the morning.
General Comonfort is among the p&ssen- -

Thft steamship, Circassian, from Portland,
trrjved at Liverpool oa the 22d inst

The Kangaroo passed the steamship'Percia,
on the 28th nit., and the steamship Prince
Albert on the 5th ult.

It is stated that the 19th of January has
been fixed for the meeting of the Kuropean
CoDgressl The report that the Pope claims

the Presidency of. the Congress for his pleni-

potentiary is denied.
A French pamphlet, by La Guerron-ier- e,

on the Pope and the Congress, has
attracted much attention as reflecting the
views of the Emperor Napoleon It is
concilitary in its tone, but opposes the re-

iteration of the Romagna to the Papal do-

minion. The English journals eulogise the
pamphlet.

Lord John Russell tells the Mencoralists,
in relation to Mexican affairs, that England
i endeavoring to come to an understanding
with other powers respecting its course in the
future. He points out the difficulty occas-

ioned bj the United States recognizing one
president; and England and France anoth-

er.
A vague unconfirmed- - rumor prevailed, of

an outbreak in Hungary.
The Spaniards have again repuUed the

Moor in Morocco, entailing heavy los-

ses.
The Overland mail, with Calcutta dates to

November 23, and Shanghai to the 19th, has
been te'egraphed to London. There is no
Dews of importance.

The European Congress. The Prince
Gortschakoff has expressed a desire that the
opening of the Congress should take place
after the commencement of the Russian New
Year. January 13th, as be will be detained
on tb&t day at bis court, by the duties of bis
office.

Count Avigdor, the represenative of the
Republic of San Marino, is at Paris, and
has presented a memorandum to Count Wale-WBk- i,

addressed to the future Congress,
protesting against the encroachment of Pied-
mont.

The nomination of the Marquis of Au-Terg- ne

as the second French plenipotentiary
to the Congress, has given great satisfaction
to the friends of Italy. A Paris despatch
of che 2Sd says ,hat the French government
haJ, iy telegraph, informed the powers
concerned . that the opening of the Con-

gress would ;not take place before January
19th..

The Maaquis Antononi and the Chevalier
Canoferi, have been appointed first and second

I plenipotentiaries from Naples.
1 England A deputation from the peace so- -

. . . . ".I t T
eietj baa baa an interview witn ixiru J odd
Russell The memorial presented censured
th proceedings at the mouth of the Peiho, the
warlike preparations, the conduct of the offi-

cers generally, and concluded by deprecating
further hostilities.

Mr. W. II. Waid, of Auburn, N Y., has
been giving experiments at Woolrich dock- -

tjara Dctore tno uomm-Mor- superintendent,
with his improvements on ni original ocean

jraarioe telegraph. The fimprovments were
limited by toe commodore to be exceeding

ly satisfactory , .

Tho Belgian government has agreed to for
ward it b correspondence for Cauada and the
United States by the Canada mail steamers as
well as by the Cunard boats, aud it was sup-
posed th German Postal league would adopt

Similar arrangements.
iLord Palmerston has been ranking speech- -
t n'.'HiT eulogistic ot tae volunteer move

ment.
The steamer Great Britian was spoken De

cember 14th, all well; which strengthens the
ronviotion that the report of her bavins foun- -
jdered at sea is a base hoax.

The wife of J. II. Gourney, a member
f Parliament has eloped with one of her

rami!j domestics She is a lady posses
1 t M 1yea oi bait ot a million sterling n ner own

Izbt.
France. The pamphlet entitled the Pop
i 1 a wh me uongrcss, signed oy ai. ae leaguer

jmiere - had been published and attracted
attention both in France andreat England

i . ... . .
tsit was believed to oxsress the sentiments
ftbeEjjperor Napoleon. The pamphlet is

ratten in a spirit of conciliation and compro
mise, and altnougu it does not propose to take

sj the temporal powers of .the Popes it ad- -
jcates a curtailm?nt of them, and urges that
e nomagna should not be returned to the
apal dominion.
tae Paris Constttuttounel. in an article

Zoed by its principle editor, approves in gen- -
i we contents ot the pamphlet, delairing,
"""n intention to compat some of the
repositions

n't
made

. bv the author.
ane Morning Post if the Popequestions

VI , L - - . . . .vu. iu new nosuion assigned tn him
U the French Emperor, and asks, should he

now lar his refusal will be supported
u vmer uatnoiic States.

in the ramrjhhr on th .moctmn r
3nD? Romagna to the Pope will be ap-w-d

by the English government and pco- -

Fraace will not use force to compel a people
raomit to a eovernment whirl, thai- - orHl r

fj. nd she will not permit Austria to in- -

t Morninq Herald savs the P!

i nk and manIy course- - Oa te eve
i i o-- - micu iue evu wnicnf8 WtbertO fibrnnal I,;. i: it. - T. i- -- v. uu, jrjttcv u iue iiauan
V lfvD 5,dEaroP will learn with satisfac- -
EiciT f.?,DCe. .to" to principles
I. i"isea at the outset of the late

T19 French War ttegmL. Tr. 1"

:hi "$wes oa Brest, ran on a reefandsunt in A 1r r, " ccp waier.
JDtf 11, 1

wu'' graua cor- -
r 0n Princefuge

IS fUUd tkat &a Pn&ge is abont to be
SlrfS rinol1,nPeriJ aQd the

is to be conferred upon him
fences of the fort of Blois and Boul- -
"'wbejoined to the apanage. The

4. J kfiklative body is necessary
creauon of an apanage.

Nttii fTv i ul,A,A"no aa ordered a steam
l.i be fitted out with f jlift 1 . - ... utiuusi ueo- -

f paired by France V.jon th TUAF4i . a . 1

?. r,,uWD6 the head nnr. r.i. !; uuwwn 01 a
fH aM!mpOBelof fiT corvette, two

ru gua-Dcai- s.

in!

Italy A Turin despatch of the 23d says,
that the King of Sardina bad that day signed
the uoniinations of Connt CavouraodM. De-sambr- ois

as represenatives of Sardinia in the
Congress.

M Buoncompagnt arrived at Florence on
the 21st ult.

Prussia. Tbe Prussian Chambers are con-
voked for the 13 th ini-t- .

Austria. Military preparations" continued
to be made against the apprehended troubles
in Hungary. A rumor prevailed in Paris,
the day before tho Arabia sailed, that a revo-

lution bad actually broken out in Hungary,
but it lacked confirmation.

One of the Vienna journals bad received a
second warning from the government.

Turkey Ahmed Wcfik Effendi bad been
appointed Ambassador to Paris.

India and China. The steamer Impcra-d- a.

with G.)0 knots of the India., submarine
telegraph cable on board, arrived at Olden on
the bth of December.

The Bombay mail of the 26th bad reached
Logl and -- Details are a u import ant.

Exchange at Calcutta on the 25th of No
vember unaltered.

The Latest. London, Suturdoy, Dec. 24.
A Madrid depatch, dated yesterday says that
the Moors attacked the Spanish troops on the
road to Tetutan, in order to obstruct the pro
eress of the works, but they were victorious
ly defeated.

The Spanish bad four killed and forty
wounded. All the works have now been
completed. 5

Albert bmith is reported in a precarious
state from aq apoplectic attack

Hong Kong advices to November 15th,
received bv the Overland ' Mail, report
the rate of Exchange as having declined
about 1 per cent. The prices of tea
were firmer : silks showed an opposite ten
dency.

Pacific Railroad.
Philadelphia, Jan. 14 The lion J

Edgar Thompson has acccptod the Presidency
of the Southern PaciSc Railroad, the terms
and conditions required by bim. having been
fully and satisfactorily met by Dr. Fowlke.s,
the late President. lhe policy of the com- -.

pany, for the future, was agreed upon by
Messrs. Thompson and Fowlkers, and cordi
ally assented to by the Hon. V R. Steven
son, of Nashville. General Agent, and the
Hon. Samuel Tate, of Memphis, Commision- -

er or the land department. I his arrange
ment secures, beyond a reasonable doubt, the
construction of the Southern PaciSc road.- -

Messrs. Stevenson and Fowlkers left this eve
ning for New York, and intend to proceed,
in a few days, to Austin, Texas. The sub
scription to the stock now exceeds 600,000.
and satisfactory efforts have been made for all
the stock unsold. The stock books have
been closed. A transfer office will be open
ed at Philadelphia, under the management of
1 resident ihomp.on.

Death ut the exact njc of one. hundred years
A prrson. named Roger Largos, has recent

ly died at Paris, at the age of 100 precisely
day ror day, ana even uour lor nour. it wu
at one o'clock in the afternoon of the 10th of
December, 179, that be' was born, and at
one o'clock in the afternoon of the 10th of
December. 1859, that be died. He was a

1 n t it i Ivery remarKaoie personage, uaving excenea
as a painter, engraver, poet and musician;
and yet he was to tally unknown to the pub
lie, because hejwould never consent to exhib
it or publish any of his productions.

SPECIAL XOTICES.
7It is a common observation thit there are

more sufferers from debility, among Americans,
than can be lounn among any tether civilized
nation, l he reason is obvious. W e take too
little excrci, and lorget the wunts of the body
iu the absorbing pursuits of business. In all
such cases, ordinary medicines can do little good

hat is required is just such a tonic and invieo- -

rator as Dr. J. H stettr h.as iven to the world,
in his CELEBRATED "BITTERS." The weak
and nervous denizen of the counting-hous- e, the
exhausted tailor upon thi shop-boar- d, and the
prostrated student of the midnight lamp. Lave
found a wonderful regenerator in the "B.ttebs"
and prefer it to more pretentious, but less effi
cacious medicines, liut :t should not be forgot
ten that the agcut which is so maeical in its in- -

flutnee upon a frame which is merely debilitated
is equally powerlul in assisting naturr to expel
the most terrible forms of disease. Who will
.not give it a trial?

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every- -
wnerc. y- - &ee advertisement in another col
umn.

Distase of the Stomach. Tho stomach is the
most liable to get out of order. Hence how im to
portant that no diseased matter clog its opera-
tion,

f
which

r
would. cause nausea. .and distress bv"our iooa. it also weakens the brain, destrovs

the memory, creates pain and dimness, and va
rious afflictions in the head. It produces irreat
aimcuity in nreathmg and swallowing. Some
times fainting and fits will ensue; also bad breath
restlessness and great loss of strength. If not
immediately attended to. the blood will carry the
nisease turousrh the whole svstem. and death
will end the work. From 2 to 5 of these Pills a
day will keep tho digestive organs in a healthy
condition, and unclog or carry away all impure
matter, and thoroughly restore and cleans the
stomach; at the same time the rills will so puri
fy the blood, as to drive all manner of disease
from the system.

1L See advertisement of Dr. Morse in another
column. Sold by Thomas Devine. UJSU

APPEALS.
TAKE notice that Appeals for the year 18G0 V

will be held at the Commissioners Office, io the
Borough of Ebensbunr. as follows, to wit:

For Allegheny township, Clearfield township,
Loretto and Chest Springs Boro's., on Monday
the 12th day of March next.

lor White, Chest and Susouehanna town
ships, on Tuesday the 13lh day of March next. Jk

For Carroll and Cambria townships. Carroll-tow- n

and Ebinsburg Boro's., on Wednesday the V.
14 th day of March next.

For Jackson, Blacklick and Taylor townships,
on Thursday the 15th day of March next.

Fur Conemaugh and Yoder townships and
Millville Borough, on Friday the 16tb day of
March next. A

For the First. Second. Third anl Fourth ?tore
Wards of Johnstown Borough and Conemaugh tel.
Borough on Monday the 19th day of March aext.'

For Richland, Summerhill and CroyI town-
ships on Tuesday the 20th day of March next.

lor Washington and Munster townships and "X"
Summitville Borough on Wednesday the 2lst
day of March next.

JOHN BEARER, 1
ABEL LLOYD, V Commissioners.
D. T. STORM, J

.ATTEST.
geo. k. zxnx. Clerk.'' Straw

Commissioners Office, Ebensburg, 1

January i, jeeo.-8--3t. J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
tiY virtue of a Decree issued out of the Court

of Common I'leas of Cambria County, and to me
directed, there will be exposed to Public Sale,
at the Court House in the Borough of Ebensburg,
on SATURDAY the 11th day of February next
at 1 o'clock P. M., A piece or parcel of ground
situate in the township of "Washington, in the
County of Cambria, adjoining lands of the heirs
of William Bradley, heirs of William Webster
and others, and containing about one acre, with
the appurtenances, to be sold as the property of
Hugh O'Donncll, et. al. TERMS, CASH.

- ROBERT P. LINTON, ShiT.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, )

January 18, 1860 -St. J

WINTER GOODS.
THE subscriber has just returned from the

and is now opening an exteusive as-
sortment of GOODS suitable for the season,
many articles of which have been bought and
will be sold at LOWER PRICES than were le-fo- re

xold in this place. Consisting of Fancy and
Staple DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE AND OUTLETS'.
QUEENS WAR E STON E AND EARTHEN

WARE,
GROCERIES DRUGS & MEDICINES,

BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
10 Cases Mens thick Boots at $1,87 per pair and

upwards.
2 Cases Mens Hunting Boots.
6 Ciues Mens French Calf, Grain and Water-

proof ditto.
10 Cases. Boys and Child reus Boots, of superior

quality and low prices.
1 Case Mens Coarse Brogans at 95 eta.

Cases Childrens, Missis & Womens Lace Boots.
BUFFALOE ROBES.

MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING,
DO. SMALLER SIZES,

BAR IRON SALT, AC, &C.
Persons wishing to buy GOOD GOODS, at low
prices, will find it to their interest to examine Ids
stock. Country Produce will bo taken in ex-
change for goods for which the highest market
prices wi'l be giren.

E. HUGHES.
January 4, 1 SC0.-- tf.

GOODS AT CITY PRiCES
TirrnTr ttq nrvr rur Arr? tttjv

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR ELSEWHERE
THE subscriber has just returned from the

East with a large lot of CHEAP GOODS, con
sisting in part of the following.
Ladies & Child i ens Hoe, Kid Gloves, GumBeltr,
Collars. Handkerchiefs. Gents. Suspenders, Neck
lies. Letter and Note Taper, Gents. Handker
chiefs, Gum Co Libs, Shoe Blacking, Knives and
Scisors, one copy of Shakspeare, Hoops, &--c.

Gents, and Ladies Buffalo Orer Shoes, Gum
Shoes, Calf and Heavy Boots, Mens fashionable
Caps, Plush and Cloth Caps, Carpet Slacks,
lruuEs, woolen Socks. Also a few sets of

LADIES FURS.
All of which he offers very low for CASH. Give
hira a call and satisfy yourselves that he sells
cheaper tlian any person else.

CLINTON R. JONES.,
January 4, 18C0.-t-f.

CORN FOR SALE.
A large quantity of CORN f.n sale by the

undersigned, residing in Newton Hamilton, Mif
flin Cjunty, Pa. AH orders promptly filled.

J. K. RHOADS.
Newton Hamilton, Jan. 6, I860.-- C-- 3t

EXECUTORS' XOT1CE.
LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of

John M'Kenzie, Sr., late of Munster township,
C:tmbr?A Cnnntxv 1rvpnvJ Korinir lumn Jnln! : J? " uui.
granted by the Register oIaid County to the
undersigned. Notice js hereby given to all per--
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
to make immediate payment, and those havin
claims nx;unst said estate will present thi--

properly authenticated for settlement.
SYLVESTER M'KENZIE,
JOHN M'KENZIE, Jr.,

Jan. 11, 18o0.-7-- Ct. Executors.

Executors Notice.
J,b. 1 1 fc.RS Testamentary on the estate of

Thomas Dumm. late of Carroll townshin. Cam- -
hria county; deceased, having been duly granted
oy tnc register ot said County, to the subscri-
bers. Notice is hereby given to all nersons in
debted to said estate to make immediate nav.
aent. and those having claims against the same
wJI present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

SOLOMON DUMM. Executor,
MAGDELINE DUMM, Executrix.

December 14, 1859.-3-- GI.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
ROCHESTER, XEW YORK,

w m. H0YT & Co., PROPRIETORS.
"EIRUIT. ORNAMENTAL & SIIADK Tnpr
M? of all fcinda and t;n pramntlv t...: -- -- iur-- I

nished to order. P. Braniff. of Loretto, will at
tend to sales in this county. Orders addressed

him will receive prompt attention.
C. JULKRIT, General Agent.

October 19. 1859.-t- f.

D. FOSTER. P. S. KOOS,
Greensburg. Ebensburg.

FOSTER & JiOOV,
. ,mr-r- n i vt-- n i .1 I

U tl: U,e Paif Tho 1I .ir in I Tarn .no rnuntir ll Ir. : : - "...,- -
tend to all business intrusted ;o them. Office on
Cololonade Row;" Ebensbur

Uct. 7, 1S57.

R. C. LEWIS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OJJtcefor the present with Dr. Lewis.
Ebensburg, Oct. 19, 1859. ly.

JU HEED. T. T. nrrrn
toensburg, Johnstown

HEED &. UEER, Attorneys at Law
lounsel given in the English and German

languages.
Offica on UighStreetEbensburg.Penn'a.
Feb. 6.1856. ly

GEO. E. LEWIS, H. D.,
fTRENDERS his professional services to the citi

zens of Ebensburg and vicinitv. he mav be
found in the Office formerly occupied by Dr. D.

Lewis. Niht calls mav be made at the
office. July 6. 1859-t- f.

R. S. BUNN, M. D.
fTRENDERS HIS PROFESSIONAL Services t.

the citizens of Ebensburg. Office in Dru?
on uign street, opposite Ihompson's Ho

Ebensbofg, May,

( BBLS. N. O. & WHITE SUGARS,
5 Bbls. N. O. Molasses.

Golden Syrup,
For sale bv E. HUGHES.

July 18, 1859.

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF,
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Goods, Hats and Caps, No. 68 North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry, Phila-pbi- a.

March 6, 1856.4

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of ab alias Order of the Court of

Common Picas of Cambria County pursu-
ant to proceedings in pailition to me directed,
I will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House iu Ebensburg. on
SATURDAY THE 18th DAY OF JANUARY
next, at 1 o'clock P. M., the following REAL
ESTATE, to witi A certain tract or piece or
parcel of land situate in the townships of Alle-
gheny and Carroll, Cambria County, being part
of a larger tract surveyed in pursuance of a war-
rant grnCS&iir John Emsly, containing 99 acres
and 21 perches, strict measure, (be the same
more or less,) with the appurtenances, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a beech,
a corner of. land of the heirs of John Fhalon,
decM., thence by said land North 89 dgrees
East 71 perches to a spruce, tlicnce by same
North one degree West 39 perches to a post,
thence by the same North 89 degrees Eaut 10
perches to a spruce, thence by the same (in part)
North one degree West 120 perches to a beech,
thence bythe residue of the tract of which it is
a part, North 89 degrees East 45 perches to a
sugar, thence by land of Matthias Behe.
Hob ley ana bhtrry. South one decree
East 225 perches to a post, thence South 89 de
grees West 125 perches to a post, thence North
one degree West CO perches to the place of

a portion of which is cleared, and
having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE, a Log
Barn and a Saw Mill.

TERMS OF SALE. One half of the purchase
money (after deducting the costs and expenses of
the action and proceedings in pariiton and of the
sale; to remain a lien on the premises, legal in.
tercst en the said sum to be paid annuf.lly, from
the dateVtfjeoBfirmatioa of the sale, to Susan M'-Co- y,

by th purchaser, during her lifetime, and
the principle at her decease, to ths heirs at law
of Catharine Behe, deceased, in equal proportions
and the residue of the purchase money to be paid
on cenGrroation of sale.

MICHAEL LEAYY, Trustee.
January 11, 18G0.-7--3t.

ORPOAX'S COITRT SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
THE undersigned, Executorof the last will

and testament of Thomas Croyle, late of Croyle
township, Cambria County, deceased, hereby
gives notice that in pursuance ot an order of said
Court, and to him directed, he will on THURS-
DAY the first day of MARCH next, at ten
o'clock A. M., of said day, expose to Public Sale
on the premises, in Croyle township, in said
County, the following described REAL ESTATE
of said deceased, as mentioned and described in a
writ of Partition or Viduation issued out of said
Court and duly returned by the Sheriff of said
County, vjz:

Allot raws-N- 2, being three lots of ground
adjoining the Water Station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, and containing about 1 acre.

Also, Allotment No. 3, containing one hun-
dred and five acres and allowance, with about
fifty acres cleared thereon, fifteen or eighteen
acres of which are meadow, having no buildings
thereon erected, adjoining lauds of Jacob Pringle
and William Fringle.

Also, Allotment No. 4, containing two hun-
dred and twenty one acres and allowance, with
about Eixty acres cleared, no buildings thereon
erected and adjoining lands of Isaac Taul and
William Pringle.

On Allotments Nos. 3 and 4 there is a valuable
Coal Bank opened, about one hundred rods from
the Pennsylvania Rail Road, with a vein four
feet thick, and which has been successfully
worked for two seasons. On the same allotments
there re favorable svmptoms of Iron Ore.

TERMS OF SALE One third of the purchase
money on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments thereafter,
with interest, to be secured by Bond and Mort
gage.

SAMuEL CROYLE, Executor
January 4, l860-6-3- t-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of an Alias1 Writ of Vend. Expom

issued out of the Court of Common Fleas of Cam
bria Couuty, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to Public Sale, on the premises in the
Borough of Johnstown, on SATURDAY the
2Sth day of January" 1800, at 1 o'clock P. M
the following Real Estate, to wit:

All the rizht, title and interest of James
M'Milien.of, in and to the following described
two Lots of Ground, situate in the Borough of
Johnstown, Cambria County, known on the plan
of Johnstown extended by the numbers thirty-fo- ur

and thirtr-si-x, situate adjoining to each
other, and bounded and described a follows:
.Beginning at the corner rl locust and Clinton
Streets, thence along Clinton Street, aforesaid,
seven perches to an alley, thence along eaid alley
South sixty-on- e degrees East eight perches to
Larrfen alley; thnuce along the Fame South twenty
nine degrees. West seven perches to Locust street,
thence alonjf said fctreet North sixtyAne degrees
W est eight rcrche to the place of beginning,
having thereofl erected a three story Brick Tavern
House, TVood Shed and other buildings, now in
the occupancy of Mrs. Mary Fletcher. Also
two one and a b stolT P,an or lrame shops,
fronting on Clinton street, now in tho occupancy

c T- - A 4.11. T.l v u"

said plank or frame shops being owned by ueo
Kurtz; and erected thereon on ground rent lease
on o. 34. No. 36 having thereon erected a
frame stable in the occupancy of Mrs. Mary
Fletcher. Also, three small frame or plank
buildings each one and a half stories high, occu-
pied bv Lewis L. Montgomery, Jacob A. Alters
and Joseph Harden,. said three plank or frame
i 1 i t - it- - rr T: xrOUUUinzs owneu DV I) liuam iv. 1 iiTr. ? . n. a.
G. Alters and Joseph Harden nd erected there
on on groi'jid rent lease. Taken m execution
and to be sold at the suit of Mrs. Mary Bennett
for use of Wm. M'Clintock, for use of Mary
Bennett, for use of Bell, Smith & Co., now for
use of Peter Levergood.

R. P. LINTON, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, Elnsburg, 1

January i; 1860.-7-- 8w J

CHEST SPRINGS AHEAD.
undersigned begs leave to announce,THE he has opened a Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough, Cam- -
dria County, and that he will lanuiacture ana
keen constantly on hauu every arucie in nisnna
of business, such as SADDLES, BRIDLES,
WHirS. 4--c. Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He invites the public to call and exam-
ine articles of Mi manufacture, confident they
will command the approbation of Competent
Judges. By manufacturing none but the best
of articles, and selling cheap, he hopes to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Terms Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. All kinds o: IUDES taken ia exchange

for work.
JOIIX E. CONN ELL.

Chest Springs May 25, 1859. tf.
JACK.SOX & CLARK,

SURGEON DENTISTS; JOHNSTOWN, PA.
oi me nrm win oe iu awmuutg uuimgUrsc first ten" ctSysof each month, w

doting which time all persons dei- -
rine his professional services can
find him at the office Of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site Blair's Hotel : may25,1859tf.

JOIIX SUARBAUCII,
Jaatlee f tk.P.kc, Sumialttvllle, Pa.

LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS
care will attended to. De will

also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenevtr
his services in that capacity are required.

April 23, 1558:24

o o

Cheapest X Best XI Earnest III
$35.00

Pays for Tuition in Single and Double Entry
Book --Keeping, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic
and Lectures.
Board 8 weeks 420, Stationary 9 7, Tuition $35,

entire expenses $G2.
Ufual time to complete & full course, from 6

to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon graduating,
is guaranteed to be competent to manage the
Books of any Business, and qualified to earn a
salary from.

$500 to $1000
Students enter at any time --No Vacation-Rev- iew

at pleasure.
First Premiums for best Business Writ:ng for

1859. received at Pittsburg. Philadelphia and
Ohio State Fairs. Also, at the principal Fairs of
the Union for the past four years.

fc- - Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Circulars, Specimens and Embellished View
of the College, inclose five letter stamps to

F. W. JENKINS. Tittsburg, Pa.
Jan. 4, 18C0. Aug. 11, 1858,-2- y.

WAR IN CHINA.
ARRIVAL OF THE

GREAT EAS TERN.
D. J. EVANS &, SON

WOULD respectfully announce to the
Ebensburg, and mankind gener-

ally, that we have just received at the old stand,
of D. J. Evans, two doors East of E. Shoemaker
& Sous' Store, the largest and best assortment of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever brought to this place. Also, a large lot of

DRY-GOO- DS,

SUCH AS SATINS. VELVETS,
CLOTHS, CASS1MERKS. DOS SKINS.

SATiNETTS. TWEEDS, JEANS,
TICKINGS. FLANNELS, BLOWN

AND BLEACHED MUSLINS,
DRESS GOODS, OF EVERY STYLE,

NOTIONS, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES. HATS AND

CAPS. BONNETS, TRUNKS, CARPET
SACKS, STATIONARY. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
and such other Notions as Is usually kept in a
Country Store, which they will dispose of lower
than the lowest for CASH or Country Produce.

Q&- - The Tailoring Business "will be carried on
in all its branches, all work will be done in short
notice and on the most reasonable terms.

Ebensburg, October 19, 1859.-t- f.

AUDITOR'S KOTICE.
Charles O'Hagan )In the Court of Common

vs ypileas of Cambria Co.
John Moran's, Adm 'r j Nc 165 Sept. T. 1859.

end. txpon.
16th Dtvember 1859, on motion of Mr. John-

ston, Wm. Kittell. Esq. appointed Auditor to
distribute proceeds arising out of sale of Deft's
real estate on above stated writ.

By tho Court.
Cambria County. SS.

irom tne necora.
hi. ea 16. December. 1859.

JOS. M'DONALD, Tro.

The Auditor above named hereby notifies all
parties interested in the above mentioned fund,
that he will attend to tie duties of his said ap-
pointment, at his office in Ebensburg. on Thurs-
day the 26th day of January next, at one o'clock
F.M. WM. KITTELL, Auditor.

December 28, 1859.-5-- 41

- AUDITOR'S MOTICE.
John Dougherty ) In the Court of

vs j Common Pleas of
Peter Sroenberger, John n CambriA County.
x George K. Shoenberger, 4, Sep. T. 1845
John 11. JJavis, James Al. Account rendered.
Davis. John M'Fadden,
John & Wiliiam Bennett,

The undersigned. Auditor appointed by rt

in the above case, herevy notifies the above
named parties, that he will sit for a further hear-
ing, at his ofiiee in Ebensburg, on Monday the
sixth day of Februarv next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

WM. KITTELL, Auditor.
January 4, l?60.-6-- 4t

AUDITOR'S KOTICE.
Powell F. Clayton i In the Common Pleas" of

vs Cambria County. No. 47
William M'Guire J Sept. Z. 1859. Al. Vend.

Expon.
16th Dec 1859. on application of William Kit

tell. John S. Rhey, Esq., appointed Auditor to
make distribution of the proceeds of Deft's. Real
Estnte sold on above writ.
Cambria County, SS.

Lxtract trom the Kecord.
lerieueT id, uay ui wewmoer 1009.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Tro.

The above named Auditor hereby notifiu all
persons interested in the fund, that he will sit
in discharge of the duties of his appointment at
the office of William Kittell, Esq., in Ebensburg,
on Fridav, the 27th day of January next, at one
o'clock P. M.

JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.
December 28, 1859. C 4 t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Francis Christy, Indorsee tin the Court of Com
of J. T. Christy mon Picas of Cam-

briavs Co.
George M'Cann ?No. 103 Sept T 1859

1 1. la.
14th December 1859. on application of Wm.

Kittell, John S; Rhey, Esq., appointed Auditor
to make distribution of the proceeds of the per-
sonal property sold and returned on the above
writ, and Fi. Fa's. Nos. 217. 218. 219 and 220
of the same term, and FL Fa. No. 1 Dec. T. 1859.

Cambria County, SS.
- - Extract from the Record,

Mi fOl Certified 14 th December, 1859.lilJ J. M'DONALD, Pro.

The Auditor above named hereby notifies all
parties interested, that he will attend to the du-
ties of his said appointment, at the office of Wm.
Kittell, Esq., in Ebensburg, on Saturday the 28,
day of January next, at one o'clock P. M.

JOHN S. RUEY, Auditor.
December 28, 1 859.-5- -4 1.

FIRE! FIRE! ! FIRE! ! !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THETnE of the public to onv of the great
est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES. the burningof the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fifty per cent of fuel

U LUlIUt U Oi ILL. 1 .
Ebesnburg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

ABRAHAM ROPELIX,
Attorney at LawJohnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doort nortlo of the corner of Main and Cuntozu
April 23, 1853.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE undersigned would respectfully beg leaT

infemu tho citizeus of Ebeaburg and vi-

cinity, that be has just rceivfd, at his U.r
room, one door West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which be of-ff-- rs

for sale cheap for Csh or cocutry Product,
bis stock consists in part of the following rti

SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. dOLASSES,
TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE.

FISH. BACON. AIJD THE
BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN HEAL- -

He also keeps on band a large a;;d el 1octrd
Stock of School Books and Stationary, Notions
Ac , all very cheap.

He hopes by strict attention to 1 usuhm ta
merit and receive a full share of public patron-
age, as he feels satisfied bis stock is good and Le
will sell as cheap as auy other hou&e in town
Call and sec.

KVAX E. EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug. 17, 159. tf.

COAL I COAL ! !
The mihscriher is now prepared to delirer Coal

to the citizens of this place on the shui tcfit notice.
Persons wUhing Coal can leave tlitir orders at
my Grocery Store and t!:y will I atttndtd to
immediately.

EVAN E. EVANS.
September 28, 1359.

STH AIMAL ASSOUSCEMET!

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART
ASSOCIATION..

From all sections of the country subscriber to
this Art In&titctiou, (now in its sixth

are Wing received in a ratio unparalleled
with that of any previous year.

Any person cn become a member by subscri-
bing which will entitle Li in to

1st. The beautiful Steel Engravina, "fchak-spe- ar

and His Friend." .

2d. A Copy of the elegantly IllustraU-- d Art
Journal, one year.

3d. A Free Season Admission to tho Galle-
ries, 648 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

In addition to which, over Four Hiatdrod valua-
ble Works of Art are eirrn to subscribes as Pre-
miums, comprising choice Paintings, Sculi.tu.-ea- .
Outlines, &c, by the first American aid For-
eign Artists.

The superb Etgraving, which every subscriber
will receive iutmediaidy on rcctipt of subscrip-
tion, entitled

SHAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,"
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal valijvas ever
before placed within reach of the peA at .uch
a price. The engraving is of very large "s'ae. Le-i-ng

printed on heavy plate paper, SO by j$S in-

ches, making a most uperb ornament suitable
for tbe walls of either the library, parlor or office.

It can be sent to any part of the country, Ly
mail, with safety. Wing packed in a cyLnder,
postage pre paid.

Think f it! Such a work delivered free of
charge, and the Art Journal, cue rear, for 43.

SUBSCRIPTIONS will l-- received uiitil tho
Evening of Tuesday the 2l.t of January. 1E0,
at which time the books will close and the Pre-
miums be given to mbscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscription.
Those remitting 15 are CLtitlrd to six member-
ships.

Subscriptions from California, tbe Canada, and
Foreign Provinces, must be 43.50 instead of 3,
in order to defray extra postage, &c.

Persons wishing to fcrm clubs will apyly fcr m

circular of terms. Ac.
The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, giv-

ing full particulars, will be cent on receipt of 18
cents, in stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY." Actuary C. A. A.,
46 and 548 Broadway. New-Yor- k.

Subscriptions also rtctived by GEORGE W.
OATMAN. Hon. Sec, for Ebensburg and Tidnity
- December 7, 1S59.

FALL TRADE!1859. A CAR D.
The undersigned have just received, and are now

offering

THE LARGEST
and most varied stock of

FRESH

GROCERIES
ever brought to

THIS MARKETS
In connection with the above, thej

are constantly supplied with

CIIOICE BRANDS

of the various grades cf

ALSO

BACON. CnEESE.

Whale, Tannar'i & Lard Oils.

MESS PORK,
Together with all kinds of

I
Pittsburg Manufactured Articles. J

All cf which will be sold LOW FOR CASH
The Merchants of this plare are invited to call
before purchasing elsewhere. At the old stand.

27 1 Liberty Street, opposite Eagle Hotel
Oct. 25, 1859.-2- m. Pittsburg, Ta.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOR SALE.
undersigned offers for sale the QUITSTA?

TANNERY, situate about three raiiw TTrst
of Ebensburg. aud about 9 miles by Plank IUmkI
and Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Kail Road.
A Branch Rail Road will shortly be corstructtd
to Ebensburg. The establishment is one of tLe
largest in the State, and is nowia succesful op-
eration. The main building is 140 by 4ft an!
wing 66 by 20 and the whole two storirs biga.
A new ENGINE and BOILERS erected ltsummer and now in good order. There are ell
the necessary outbuildings on the premise, and
dwelling Houses for the Proprietor, Foreman an 1

bands. Also a Blacksmith Shop. There is al
an excellent Saw Mill in connec'Jon with the
Factory. There are about 700 acres cf land w11
timbered, which wfil be sold in connection with
the Tannery. About 400 cords of Bark now on
bands. Hemlock can be purcbaned at $2,50 and
Oak at $4.50 per cord, delivered. The property
will be old low and on ea9y terms. For further
particulars addres

C. P. MURRAY,
Ebensburg,' Canforia Ca.j Pa.

Sept. 21,185?. 4 4--tf.


